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Contest court next Monday.

Tho attendance at court is large.

Who will be president of our

school board ?

A silk mill erected in Laporte

would be a safe investment.

Election contests arc fashionable.
They arc in season both fall and

spring.
To-day Friday is the first day of

spring. The change is hardly no-

ticeable. _

There are several applicants sock-
ing the appointment of street com-
missioner.

They say that the Presidential
bee in Governor Pattison's bonnet, j
has llown.

With a saw mill erected at Celes*
tia, our people can patronize home

industry.
Victor Hugo, foreman of the Du-

sliorc Review, Sundayed with friends
in Laporte.

Tho sun shown bright the early
part of the week and the snow melt-

ed away rapidly.

BORN*, to Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

King of Laporte twp., on Sunday
February 24th 1895, a daughter.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. G. Wcleli of
Hughcsville, who are visiting friends

in tho West, are expected home next

week.

Like Frank Crossley's omnibus

unit passengers, there is always
room for one more ad in the RE-

PUBLICAN*.

Mrs. Morgan Gavitt and little

daughter of Laporte, were visiting
friends in Sonostown an d vicinity,
last week.

Mrs. 11. A. Knipc, wife of con-
ductor Knipe ot' the W. & N. 8.,
who has been seriously ill for some-
time past, is convalescent.

The Ladies Aid Society of Laporte
will meet at tho residence of Mrs.

Clias. Tinklepaugh, Saturday March
2, 1805. MRS. W. M. CIIENEY, Sec.

Samuel Miller, who recently occu-
pied the (Jonk'iin house in Laporte
twp., now occupies one of the associ-
ation buildings in Laporte borough
on South Mtincy street.

Ex-Sherilf Utz of Dushore, who
Buffered a broken limb by a fall on
the ice, at a recent date, is doing
nicely and able to walk about his

house without tho use of crutches.

Prof. M. R. Black of Forksville.

was appointed foreman ol the grand

jury.

Howard Lyon ot W illiamsport.,

was among the business men in town

this week,

BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Bradley of Laporte, on Monday,

Feb. 25tli, 18!)5,a daughter.

This is the last week ot the fifth-

third congress. Very little proba-

bility ot an extra session of the fifty-

fourth.
We give the result ot election in

this issue. We could not give it

last week, because of the room occu-

pied by the county statement.

Constable Dyer of Lopez, informs

us that the Republicans won in Lo-

pez at the recent election, with hands

down. We predict that Lopez will

be one of the strongest Republican

districts in the county, in the near

future.

The G. A. It. coinrads ate holding

their annual encampment in W illiam-

sport, this wcok. Those of our old

soldiers who desire to visit the eu-

campraent can procure return tickets

over the \V. it X. 13, for the small

sum of $1.04.
Peter D. Miller formerly ofElmira

has ventured into business in Brook-
lyn N. Y. He has entered into part-
nership with Donlon & Miller, Manf's
of artistic gas anil electric fixtures,

wholesale ami retail, 52 to 5S I eai 1
street. The Mr. Miller of this firm

is a cousin of Peter D.

A number of our young people at

tended tlie ball held under the au-

spices of the Onshore Fire Company
in Carey's llall in Dushore, on Fri-

day evening, February 22d and re-

port a very pleasant time. The at-

tendance was not as large as the one

given last year by this same organ-
ization, perhaps owing to the drifted

roads leading to tho metropolis.

Miss Maud Crossley of Laporte, j
who on the 4th of February left for

Los Angeles, Cala., reached her des-

tination on February 12lh, and is

very much impressed with the west"

ern country. She has picked from

tho vine ripe strawberries and oran-
ges and bananas from the trees.

Miss Maud has ordered the REPUB-
LIC VN sent to her address.

There arc a half dozen or more
Democratic candidates in the field

seeking the nomination of sheriff at

the hands of our democracy. Just

who tho unlucky man will be, no

person at this stage of tho race can
foretell. Tho REPUBLICAN voices
the sentiment ol the people when we

urgo that our Democratic friends

place in nomination a good man, one
competi lit to do tho business of the
olliee in every department.

The members of the Ladies Aid

Society of Laporte, took a sleigh
ride to Sonestown on Friday Fob.
22d and registered at the Magargle
Hotel. They report an excellent re-
past and a pleasant, day.

The new board of council will
meet and organize on Monday,
March 4th. At this mooting they
will elect a president and secretary

of the board, and perhaps appoint a

street, commissioner.

A. T. Armstrong of Sonestown,
who recently purchased and putin
good repair, the Ilazon grist mill at

Baid place, is enjoying the patronage

of many dealers of flour and feed

along the line of the W. & N. B.

The broad vieirs of somo of our

people are not well taken. What

the tax payers want is plain sug-

gestions. The road between the Ist
and 2d ward, was a broad view, and

it cut a big slice out of the borough
funds, too.

Wm. Krickbaum, editor of the
Bloomsburg Democratic Sentinel, is
telling the Democratic county

officers of Columbia county just
what he thinks of them and it is
pretty tough fodder he is feeding:
them, too.

The P. O. S. ofA.order in Blooms
burg is prospering beyond the ex

pectation of its most sanguine sup-
porters. Recently nearly twenty

new members were initiated.
Among this number was Judge El
R. Ikeler.

James Sones of Sonestown, was

elected constable of Davidson twp.,

at the recent election. This is as we
predicted in a recent issue. Jim
would make a right good tipstalT to
look afler the traverse jury during
court week.

The ?2d of February was duly
observed in Sonestown. The P. O.
S. of A. organization gave a parade
and the American flag was conspic-
uously flung to the breezes. A fan
tastic group was formed in the lino

of march and made it interesting to
the on lookers. Kev Mr. Campbell

delivered the address.

Jim Corbett the world renown
pugilist passed through Laporte
Tuesday noon. He v.ith his troupe

played in Williamsport on Monday
evening and were on their way !o
Wilkes Barre, via the W. & X. 15.

A laige number of people went down
to the depot to take a look at him.
He, with the members of his troupe

were riding in a special L. V. coach
in the rear of the train. "Our Jim"

failed to make his appearance, but
everybody was confident that they

saw him through the window of the

car.

Agricultural Mrolingi

Reported for the KEPUBLICAN.

The Sullivan (ounty Agricultural
Society met at Forksville iu school
budding on Saturday Feb. 23d at

10:30 a. m. House called to order
by president M. It. Black. Twenty
six members pro-sent.

Alter reading and adopting the
minutes of the last annual meeting
and report of auditors the meeting
proceeded to the election of officers
as follows, for enduing year: I'resi
dent. M. 11. Black, Forksville; vice-
president, M. Kllis Wilecx, Oamp-
bellsvillc; secretary, J. L. Hoagland,
Lincoln Fallsi treasurer. L. IJ, Spea-
ker, Hillsgrove; executive committee
Ulysess Bird, E-tclla; J. M. Osier
Lincoln Falls; K. S. Little, Hills-
grove; Henry K. Fawcett, Campbells-,
ville; and John .Norton, Millview;
auditors, E. J. Sturdevant, A. T.
Wilcox and I*. T. 11 uckell; delegates,
to stale college, F. C. Ilunsinger,
F. Newell and J. L. Hoagland.

All of the officers made neat little
speeches on accepting their olliee.
l>. T. Huckell member of stato board
of agriculture mnde his report ol the
work of the year which was very
complete, satisfactory and inicrctt-
ing. There was considerable dis*
mission in regard to cutting down

1 expenses of holding the fair and im-
provements on the fair grounds.
The lime of holding the fair wait

fixed Oct. 2, .'J, and 4. 1895. On
motion, adjourned. The executive
committee to meet at oouucil rooms
Forksville, Saturday, April fitli, 'Oft.

1 u. K.

Court Sews.

Court convened 011 Monday n,t 2

p. m., with Hons. E. M. Dunham,

president judge, and John Yonkin

and M. J. Phillips, associate judges

on the bench. The constables of

the several precincts of the county

were called and made their returns.

These papers were handed to the

President Judge and after looking

them over he announced that all but

one, was wrong, that they failed to

state whether or not the constable

had made monthly visits to licensed

houses, as is required by law. This

was corrected by tho ofliceis 01

their attornies and made satisfactory

to the court. With this over the

Grand Jury was sworn and tho

charge of the court to this body was

excellent. Nothing was left unsaid

by Judge Dunham that would be of

assistance to the jurors. It was

perhaps the most complete charge

ever delivered to a grand jury in

Sullivan county.
The licenses were taken up at 3

p. m. Allof the old applicants were

granted a license on sight, except
those whom remonstrances had been

filed against. Of this number
tho following were included, the

Forksville House, C. 11. Seeley pro-

prietor, Allegheny House, Eagles
Mere, C. Peale jr. and Win. \ an-

buskirk, proprietors, Hotel Eigles-

Mere, E. V. Ingham, proprietor and

the new house of J. H« Stackhouse
near Eagles Mere.

The remonstrances against the

Eagles Mere hotels were filed
with the clerk of the Quarter Ses-

sion one day after the time fixed by-
law, but notwithstanding this fact tlu>

court took the papers and remark-
ed that S'.iey would give thorn such

attention as they' were entitled to.

The only remonstrance that cut
any figure before the court, was that

tiled agaiust the Seeloy House in
Forksville; Attorney Hush J. Thom-

son represented tho remonstrance

and Atty. J. G. Scouten the appli-
cant. There were a large number of
ladies present among whom were
several of Forksville. Much intcr-
est was manifested in the result by
friends of either side. Major See ley
was quoted a* being a good landlord
by witnesses called by both Mr.
Thomson and Scouten. lie certainly
has made a pleasant travelers home
of the "what was known as the old

Forksville house." This fact cm >
not be disputed by even there pre* I
scniatives of the remonstrance.!
Whether or not he has violated the ;
law in the selling of liquors, we
know not.

A large flock of quails have made i
their homo on Geo. Reu's farm iu j
Davidson twp. the past winter. Sir.
Rea feeds them as regularly as he

does his flock of chickens. Quails
are not very plenty in this vicinity
and Sir. Rea is entitled to much

credit for the care he is giving those

birds.

Tlic Nlltser-Dnnliuiu Contest.

IlAiuusucaa, Feb. 20.?Judge
Dunham's application to the Attor-

ney General for a writ of quo war?

rctnto to require the three Judges
conducting the judicial contest be-

tween Sittser and Dunham in the

Sullivan-Wyoming district, to show

by what authority they are holding
the Court of Inquiry, was refused to-
day. The Attorney General was
askod to grant the writ on the
ground that tho act of 1874 author-

izing the court is unconstitutional.
JSx,

Lawrence Bros, placed the new
desks in llie county oflices last week
and they are very pretty and durable.
They are in keeping with the work-
manship of tho Lawrence Bros., who

enjoy the confidence of the people
for doing their work well. The
case for the Sheriff's office and the

furniture of the Count Superinten-
dent's ollice, has not been placed as
yet. Tho Lawrence Bros, took tho
contract of doing this furniture for
all live offices, viz: Commissioners,
I'rothonotary's, Treasurer's. Sheiid's
and County Superintendent's for

Sif>s. A Philadelphia party wanted
something over SIOO for doing the

same work.

Lopez precinct went Republican
at the recent election. Otto Belir
the Republican nominee for judge of

election and whose name did not
appear on the ballot, was elected
over James Place llto regular nomi-

nee of the Democratic party. This
was quite a victory owing to the fact
that tho voter wascompelled to write

.Mr. Behr's name on the ballot.

Usually the voter rather than bother

with writing a name on tho ballot, j
will vote the name printed thereon. I
The Republicans in Lopez were a

little slow about holding their can- .

cus, hence did not place their nom-1
ination papers in the commissioners'
office in proper time to have their j
nominees printed on llre ballot. We
understand that the Republicans j
over there did not make any fight j
for either of their candidates and that
the Democrats made a hard light for j
the success of their ticket. Not? I
withstanding this fact the Republican !
ticket was elected almost to a man. :

Mercantile Apprn.i*or'» Lint.

CIIERKY. jCt.Ass. TAT.

Blight. \\- il. - - 10
Sick, U.S. - " i 1-J ? 1
Itunsinger, P. W. - 14 , v
Hope, C- P- - H I£!
Vcel, Julius - - 14 < IJ

COLLEY.
Dieffenbach. I). I). - 14 7 ?.»?

Jennings Bros. - - 8 J-> |
.Johnson, O. \V . -

~ I i, i2° I
Kenter, E. P. - - J4 j 7.5 j
Kipp t*- ' : 1 i
Vusselntan, George C. 11 j 7 7o Ii'otter, Winfield - 14 i i~'Krasnicky, ll:irry - - 14 - «u|

DAVIDSON,
Armstrong. A. T. - >lB 10 75
lioiliae & Warn - | 7 7,"»
Magargle H "s. - 14 j 7 75 1
l'entlc.iit 1 .umber Co. lil j to 75
Webb. E. C. - - ; 14 j 775 ,
Hoffman. W, L. - , 11 . 15 75

nUSIIOHE.
Carroll, D. E, «?

*? 14 7i5
Carroll, J. to. j 14 775
Carl, fc- A. - j 14 i75
Cole, B inuel - - !?' 10 75

Cunningham, James - i 14 77 >
Deegan, George - 14 | 7 75 j
Meßermott. 11. - - > 14 ' 775
Houneller, G. 11. - | « 7 751
Harrington, J. S. - 117 75
lloff*. J.B. & Co. - 13 110 75
Connor, P. - - ' ]'J 775
Barth & Keatcf. - » j 7 .51
Wells & Co. - - ! J* | 175

Kline, B. - - | « ' ?'»

Molvneu*. C. E. - - }J 7io I
Peafer, C. E- - - J} ' ''j I
Pomeroy, F. B. - " > li '
Itetser, John D. - ] 1
Sylvan), E. G. - - It i
Bet toa bury, J. V. - ?! 775
Tubach, Emil K. 'j 7 75
Vincent, F. P. - -

** 775
Yonkin, J. 11. - , 14 775
Marks, RL. - - . 14 ! 775

ELKLAND.
Har'.ung, August - 14 7 75
JenninK", C 8., Agent, 14 7 75
McCarty. I> K. -

. 1 14 7 75
FORKSVILLE.

LsnoMter. B. S. - 14 7 75
Snyder. O. W. A Co. - IH 10 75
Uugirb, M. A. it Son, 11 15 75

FOX.
('ampbell, J. 11. & Company 11 1 10 75
Caceman, C J. Agent 11 7 75

11ILLSGBOVE.
Hoffman, \V. L. - 1« 10 75
Bull. Vernon - - IU 10 751

LAPORTE HOBO.
Keeler, T. J. - - 114| 7 75
Spencer, Waller - 14 775 >

I MeFnilane, lames . 18 10 751
1 LAl'itRTB TWP.

I Stephen -A' 1111list end l:j 10 75
SIIBKWSBI'RY.

1 Kleris. Daniel ? 14 ' 7 75'
BILLIARD LICEN'SF.H

Dunham .I.N Colh-y. 2 ta'de*. 7"i
Metlee, Holieit Dll bore, do 40.75

j Cheney, C F. Shrewsbury do in 75

i WHOLESALE I.IQUOIt LICENSE,
j One il. I'ttlrlek A - William Dunhoro,

> Flttaii A* Carroll, do
DILTILLKUS' LICENSE

I Sclmiul, John Cherry
: And that an apix'd will In- hell In the
Cntiniv C,iiuiiil"»ii>niTi'oillee iu Latnute,
011 lit" 15thday of Mnrcli, l*tiVeomnienr
IIIK at 1 o'elook p. 111 to eoiitinue until
I'J 111 llie Ifltlt of Mnreh. Whrti and
where you ran attend if you proper, ?

l> L. Mil.l.nt. Mereantile Appriiim-r.

W^KTKU:?Every amoker to tend wven
two rent otitliip* to help piy pottage, lin k
Ing eie mid we will mail, box of Noli
Nleollne Ml Iget-4'lif.ir» only one Ims to

[one addrisi. Addrena
' l ai:dU ifc Co , HhipiM-ndiurg, Pa.

With the witnesses heard in this
case, (he court announced that a
ilate for license court would be fixed

for the future, and suggested to the

members of the bar, either the third
Monday in February or the first
i'onday in March. The first Mon-
day in March was agreed upon.
This move on the part of the court
was complimented by the tax pnyers,
inasmuch :is iL will save for the coun-
ty many hundred dollars, as the jur-
ors and witnesses in attendance, will
not bo compelled to wait the doings
of the granting of the licenses, but
can proceed to business at once.

On Tuesday forenoon common-
wealth eases in which Judge Dunham
had not been employed, were heard.
.Judge Peek of Towanda arrived 011

the 3 p. m. train Tuesday and
took charge and will preside the re-
mainder of the week. He has made a

favorable impression upon the bar

and public.
LATER: ? Licenses were all grant-

ed as advertised, except that of (',

E. Jackson for a restaurant license
iu Bernice, which is held under
adyisemeut. See court proceedings
elsewhere.

In granting the Seoley license,
Judge Dunham remarked that he
was overruled by his associates.

The attorneys for Judge Dunham
filed their bill of particulars in the
Sittser-Dunham contest case on
Wednesday evening of last week,
The bill sets forth that there were
about twelve hundred Illegal votes
polled for Judge Sittser in 'he en-
tire district. It also stales that
there was bribery indulged in by tin-
friends of Judge Sittser and the!
voters oT quite a large number have
been attacked on the charge of brib- ,
ery. Di a number of these oases |
evidence have been procured so pott

itive in character that iu all proba-
bility before the investigation ooases
some will be convicted ot the charge.
At this writing we do not desire to
make public the name? of those
against whom tho charge of bribery
has IH'CII preferred.

The borough polling place should
lie changed from the old school
building to the courthouse. The
I tidies wailing room adjacent to the

' court room would be the proper
I place to hold our elections, in which
I event would save for our county lb"
expense of hireing a room for naid
purpose. Who will oirculnlu a pelU

I lion to Ibis cud ?

film Judicial l>tatrlci«
A new judicial apportionment of

llie stale b.as been presented to the

legislature by the judicial apportion-
ment committee. Our district is
proposed to be changed by attaching
Monte ur to Northumberland, and
uniting Wyoming, Sullivan and Col-
umbia in a new district. This re-

stores us to the original district that
was presided over by Judge Elwell

when he first came upon the bench.

We are not suilieiently acquainted
with the law to know what effect

this change may have upon the pres-
ent presiding judge. We presume
however that Montour will at once
become a part of Judge Savage's
district and Judge Heeler will con-
tinue to preside over tho courts ol
Columbia county until his term ex-
pires four years hence, when he will
retire and Judge Dunham of Sulli-
van or Judge Sittsor of Wyoming
(who is contesting his scat) and

whose term began January 1, 1805
will become president judge of the

whole district including Columbia
and Judge Ikoler will retiro to the
practice of his profession. Such a

change in this in the district would
relieve its of a mud slinging cam-
paign in 3898 which every one can
only anticipate with regrct.-Ulooms-
btirg lien,

SALESMAN WANTEII:?TO sell Non Nic-
otine Midget Cigars. Samples free ; salary
or commission: good side line.
Address?Lnndis <.V Co., Shippeasburg Pa.

Nlieriii"* N:»le.
By virtue of a writ of Fi, Fa. issued out

of the Court of Common l'lens of Sullivan
county, and to mc directed and delivered,
there will he exposed to public sale at the
Court House in Laporte, I'a., on
Saturday, March 2, '95,
At one o'cioi V |J. in., the following de-
scribed property, viz:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
in the Borough of Lnporte, County of
Sullivan and Stale of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at llio North side of Main street at iln
intersecion with Ihe west side of Spring
Alley, thence along Spring Alley, north
ill) feet to Strawberry Alley;theuce along
Strawberry Alley,west 110 feet to the line
of lot No. l.®>B; thence along lot No. 158.
south >GU feet to Main street; and thence
along Main street, eiist 110 feet to the
place of beginning. Containing about 104
perches, strict measure, anil being lots
Nos. 151 and lr >7 of the allotments of the
Borough of Lnporte. Having tlicroon
erected a large frann d dwelling house a
framed barn aud sheds and other out
buildings; a ,;ood well of water and a fine
lot of fiuit trees and garden thereon.

Alsi, another piece, parcel or lot of land
situated ins .me Borough, County aud
State bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the south-west corner of
Ma n and Beech sireeis thence along south
side of Main street, west 128 feet to corner
of lot No. 74; tliencc along line of said lot
south 208 feet to the north line of fi. P.
Ingham's lot; thence east along said lot 133
fi «t to Beech street and thence north al?ng
Beech sheet 'JOs feet to the place of beg in-
? int.-; aud o ing t»« Nos. 71, 72 and ot
the allotments of the Borough of Lnnortc.
All improved with fo'ne young fruit and
other trees growing thereou; well watered
by springs.

Also, AM that lot. piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lnporte, Coun-
ty ami State aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stone
heap corner on li eof land now owned by
AtH' S Little, thence along line of Amos
Little's land, north 56f-£ degrees west, 100
perches to a sugar tree; thence by land of
C. W. Little, south '.'Uf2 ' degrees west,
luO perches to a post; thi*nce by land of
I'dward Lyons' estate, south sG}£ degiee*
east 160 perches to a post; thence by land
of the grantee, north 28i£ degrees east,
100 perches to the place of beginning;
containing one hundred acres and allow-
ance, be the same more or less: (excepting
from above about 9 72 100 acres deeded
to the *V. it N. B. 15. R. Co. for right of
way as described in deed recorded in Deed
Book No. 21, page 284), and being p art of
the Samuel Scott warrant; and having
thereon < rccted a frame dwelling house, a
frame I barn, sheds and other outbuildings
well watered wllh an orchard of fruit trees
thereon; nearly nil improved and under a
good state of cu'.livut ion.

Al-o, all that certain lot piece or parcel
of land situated iu the townships of David-
s,m and Laporle County and Stale afore-
said. bounded and described as follows*
Beginning at e m:er iu line or land in the
warrantee name of Mary Wilson, thence
north 50 d<'gn c s ete t7O perches to a cor
tier on line of land of the grantee; thence
north :>.« di'gree-eiist. SO (torches to a stone
heap corner on the bank of the publicroad:
thence south st> degrees east, along war-
rant line. 130 perches to a comer; thence
south 10 degrees wet, ISO perches to a
corner in line of I mil of I). C. Oritnuin;
thence north degr> es went 45 perches
to a corner in line of land of Dorson
S|aar,r i tkeneo m>rili 111 ilegrecu w. «t 41 jwr-

ili st'incorn.r; tin i" north flit il jjrwj mo-t

tu j i' oh®.- tu a oilier; thenoo south 71
wr»l 72 I'tiaba* to tho pUco of bc/tr.iilng;
eunlaining S7 uero im re of te.-n, mi l being

part of tli* TbomM Sttawbrldjje warrant.

Itaing n'.l cleiretl of hi>*vy timber: mil huving
thoronn crivteil it »t»itm «:i* luill tw.i fr:im.-<l
>hv lling lioufoK nml a xiit.-illfrtin.-J b.irn. Ex-

oi pti IKfr in ih' n'mve pi. OO of I mil dm

of w.iy id 1 tan 1 il:oile>t t© the W. A
N. 11. H. H. Co. 1..v iti'i'tlri.-oor.leil In d *.l l>ook

No. 21, at |i:<K> 2*4. Alio ?Xiupllnx from the

above lant cle*cr|neil tot the right of wr.iy ut the

??V'nt 1.-mg llrook a< .leu-rilieil In fall <leeJ;

! talking nil to-rthr about '?> neteu (Mtilli.itiil)
exee)ii«<l and r -iTVcil t? i< 1 ruilr>4>l.

I Si-iie i taken into oxcO'Jti.in mi.l to lie i*ohl

a* tbo pro| »ity of J. l'o.inlngton Little at the

I unit of Milton Hornet, n e.
TIM'S. MAllVI'FLV, Sheriff.

SCOTT I'N, Atty.

Slieii.i'* I' 111a \u25a0 bnporte, l k
i>., Fe I '. I, IHV3.

j \V. iV B. Sonextowii, i'a . have a lew

I oven tiaix oil hand at a very low tiguro ta
elo,.- MMNH I»U'

L-Vr ).I'l> 1 WHI in K'lirtii GU tt> Bodine A-
Wain* .Simntiiwu, l'«.

For a tine labie *jrup or baking tnoltv
»eg g> to Bodine & W.irm, Boni'stown.

A new lot of thelatist ">t\let of Drvss
gooiU Just arrived ut J". J. k KKI.KII'S.

1.1 MK for fertilising and buihlii'V, ad
jdrcft Juhtl B Fov A Co . Ilughenville, I'a.

! I «dle« and gents »kale» from 85c up.
Hand tied- it pn< - from 50. up, i great
variety ai Cm' - Hardware, l>u»le>re Pt».

I Will pay the hljiem i n-li jirkf for nil
kind* of raw furs at Col«* Hardware.

| A line line of latn-y nml phitii heating
»!ove», <,ntk nil s|uve« etc*, at Coli*
lltnltiic. Dutlii'tv,

Killn»te* given on Hot .Vlr. Steam ami
Hot Water U atui; t. ola< liar, Iware IKt-

I tllltlli

J895 WINTER .1895.
Yes it is a fa ct; our new stock represents a surprising line of b

ains. And now wo are after buyers. Our bait is barges, gWah3e
bargains; remetnb ;r, real bargains. We don't use artificialbait got np
just to catch custo m. We Lave secured as good a line of goods M
ever ofifered in this- vicinity. It is this fact and our extra Low Prieos
that makes our present bargain offer the event of the season.

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.
MOBIS PLMIkIfS SOHgg,

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND IIATTER&.
Opposite tuo Court House, WILLIAMSPORT,

First National Bank,
D, P *

Capital $50,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 314 000
This bank offers all tho usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President. W. C. Fronta, Casfcter
C. W. Waddrop, Vice President.

J S. HARRINGTON,
Mnnufactuter nnd dealer in

and Slices.
We kee at, all limes a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Hake and Latest Styles,
I secure all discounts al- BAHjjJ And can sell at Lew
'owed by wholesale dealers toe v PJ ices, with satisfattioa-

?OUß-

Custom {}Department
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy ConptfritfMl

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots arc an especial bar-
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

?Z &. Harrington^
MAIN STREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

TO THE FDBMCT
o- 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared tj meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IIATS, CAPS, AND GUNTS FURNISHING GO 01) A
TR UNA'S, J!A GS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines ol Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
liehmcnts,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get priees.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. 1\ VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

FOR

A big Bargain,
Gome and see us,

jrwrcASßonr& ca
Dusliore, Pcnn.

"Wc have 011 lmnd an excellent line of Gent- goods of all kinds, inclnd-
iiijjsuits, Oven-oats, Hats, Cups, I'ndcrware, Boots ami Shoes, Rubber goods, Felts

and etc., at prices that e'efy competition.

Custom WOKK
Promptly AND

Correctly done at our headquarters in HOTEL CARHOI I. BLOCK at I»«*kori, l"».
We respectfully inv lie \ OL tocall anil see U> and examine goods and prices tw-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co.

E. G. SYLVARA.
ETJSHOP.3 - PA,

#>ay*\Ve are headquarters tor Henriettas, C'ashuicreu, Blatk French gfod*
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotton Goods. .Lipniettes, Fine Frenoh UlnghiM

Sattines. lK>tted Swiss illects &c.

Everybody will want?

SLaces This Yearj
For trimming. We have the largest atocK of them ever shown

in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-

sFrom EngandJ*
Vm/siw; *v'>

We are prepared to gne you p ie> s that will astonish yo*.

A new stock of Li lies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window riMtet
Lace curl.utis ,Ve. A new stock of Fresh (JrofetiM

Arriving Daily. (Jive us a call.

GASH FOR WOOI BUTTER *EGAS.
s 11 a. s

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal N«>ek Cti*l, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line k Baltivtt
j Railroad Co. at Hemic*

S3.OOTOS:
1 The Slate Line & Sullivan It K CO I 0. OUONT, F«p\


